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H)Hliloii of imHruuce In many otlii-- r

liewxpiiMn of tile mud. Well. !'. did
be kihiw'-t'ih- e wer of tbe preMs"

ibniiiKlittiil ail Ainerlca, for be bud

leiirnetf ui liiir'er 'cost that It was 1 be
foe of mi the Kd Dupuys and all .thone
tbat Viiipioyeii. tbeiii to aorve tUeir
KWl.ir v " ' ''. ,

Fluiilly MeHeury spoUe In answer lit

Dupuy' deiuiiud. ';. t
.."Let ua'.'give , Hniud one more
nttiice:" pri'ienied Mrlletiry. "I'll ur

blm on iMtseiHiil or witter trout, t'otne,
now." ',' - .";

'

"I will lie imidld with yon. m
ill'slrili'letl timlie ' example. Of

somelHMly fur this niornliig's .story.
IVrlmps, ilumltt a gKl hniiilim over
might do for ibis June. " Cull Uim lu
now.- - It's bin itiMt clniuee."

A boy euieretl. ' ,
"AMk Mr. Rriiudvlo step In."
"I'd rut Iter take a licking than do

this." protested McUeury.
Dupuy was uiH.vinpiiihetic.

Well., he's only nit himself . to
tbunkr he suorted. .

Wheeler Bniud came In. ;
" .',

"Mr Knud.? beiritu the managing
editor, "there is a kick betug uinde on
tbe fbirteiiuy story of tbla mnrnlDg.''

"V-en-. sir; I suppose so." Brand looked

up and saw Dupuy. and tbe reporter's
face showed tbat be understood. '

"I forward tbe kick to you. Indorsing
It O. K." wild McUeury. "In other
words, the kick goea."

"Why. what"
"Tbla I a practical work," Inter-

posed Dupuy.- -, "

Brand grew bitter, for well be knew
the practice of Dupuy. .

"Oh. yea; I ksiow tbe patter- -a world
of live and let live. We must be very
careful before, imputing motives, eb,
Mr. Dupuy? Does not tbe good book

say, 'Let blm tbat la without sin among
you cist tbe first atone at United
otates Judgee" t

"Wheeler. Wbeeler." cried McHenry.
"we only ask you in to talk It over
calmlyr

"That man bas bit me In tbe dark
before," exclaimed Brand. "Tbla i
the first time that be baa come Into tbe
light"

"1 desire to say that my clients." pot
la Dupuy. "like a great many other of
the ab r subscribers to tbla paper,
were disappointed at wbat they con-

ceived to be an unwarrantable attack
full of iMdutMtJous about ne of the
most dlstlngblsbed members of tbe
United States bench, and tbey wish
merely aa reader of tbe paper to ex-

press tbe bone that nothing of the sort
will occur again. In which case tbey
are witling to overlook tbla morning's
article entirely to. to fact regard It

merely aa a mistake. mistake made
without malkV

"You mean I am to bave another
chance to bold my Job if I'll be good
from sow on?" asked Brand.

' Dupuy once more became complacent.
"Such. 1 believe, bt Mr. McHenry

decision." be anami need calmly.
j "Yob certainly bave your gall. Du-

puy." cried Brand lo menacing tone,
"to think yoa ran muxxle me tor a
week. I've puM more tbaa tbat for the
prlvllea of fighting yon."

The lawyer turned quickly to the
managing editor.

--Yoo better let blm go. McHenry."
tie auegested. "He's a crack."

Wbeeler Brand waa amaxed at tbe
way lu whfc-- McUenry allowed lu-pa- y

to Influence blm.
"Does be give you orders?" he aakrj

meaningly of the managing editor.
"Ye, my boy; be does, and I accept

yonr realgnatbm."
Tbe' reporter was' by no nieni.

daunted hy bis discharge.
--I'm sorry for you." be cried. Im lin-

ing ivsrd
lap''r itinubej slsulfl.atjtly.
"Itefcerve vr syuiaiby for your

self, yoitn ntan." be advised !..
young tiew"ptier writer.- -

"IteVrve yotir ymiatliy fi B.ir-tcltny- ;

be'll nerd It liefiH Ling." Wits

his rutting retort ,
"lib! I .tbat sor sneered lnpm

"Go west and crow op with Ibe tftn-try- .

for If you bung around here to
hurt Bsrtelmy don't forget ihst crimi-
nal libel I punishable wltb arret.

"Sorry, old 'man." spoke McHenry
kindly. "If I didn't hav a family I'd
go west with yoi."

"If If wasn't fi men ba'rlng fami-
lies." pnf lu Hupity pblioaopblcalty.
"there'd be a revolution."

Brand straightened np and, wltb a
contemptunn expression no his face,
started toward tbe door.

--You've got more heart than sense.
Mcnenry." wa tbe parting shot
which be burled at tbe managing nil'
tor, , v .

"Pretty tough on a reporter to fire
him for wooi'ltitf tbe town on a big
stotr." said the managing

"Ob. pshawT gru tiled Dupuj.
A bo entered wltb a card. Inrtty

crossed to a rbslr and picked pp hlo
overconf. . .

"Mr. Nlsrs,r," the Ind snnonmed.

V
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proportiona, and baa one-thi-rd lesi
pans tnan any oiner repeater. i
handles auickly. works smoothly and
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Free Scholarships.
ABSOLUTELY FREE

One unlimited scholarshin
good for either of our com
plete courses, to the first one
from each town in North

.a to a

Carolina entering with us
on, or before. September 10.
1909, provided they bring
ONE pay student to enterv:.v t 4t. ,
wuii us uw same lime.
Railroad fare paid Posi-
tions guaranteed.
xitm SoCHHivo i iivzw
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SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Effective Sept 13th, 1908, ind
subject to change without notice.

i rains will leave Durham
follows:

No. 238.-10.3- S A. M. eohftAct
ingat Henderson with No. 3.
which will arrive at Portsmouth-- !

Norfolk at 5:40 p. M., resuming
counection at Weldon with A. CI
L for Eastern Carolina points
and at Portsmouth-Norfol- k witK
Steamship lines for Washinrton)
Baltimore, Cape Charles, New
York and Boston. This will all
connect at Henderson with No)
jO for Richmond, Washington
n(i isew xork. '
No. 241 will arrive in Dur

at 4:30 P.M.
No. 221 will arrive in Durha

at 10:05 A.M.
No. 222 will leave Durham i

G.00 P. M.
The Durham & Southern trai
o. 41 leavinr? Durham, ht 3,1

P. M. and arrivnj? at Appx t
P. M. ronnfrta wifh Sn

tioard No. 41 and , 43 . for Char
otte, Wilmington, Atlanta, IVA

ninaham, Memphis and point
Vest and Columbia, Savanna1
lack son ville, and all Florii
mntn.

For Time-tahlp- s. mtp and at
nformation irri aDi.l to I

.V. Woodward, Ut.ioti Tick
Ajrent, or 11. h. Montgomrr
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trfmg to do." "
: v

lie cant:!)! lur lu bin arms again. "

I've doue or whatever
I may do 1 love yon. be insisted pas-

sionately. -

JuditU Kboned equal fervor as sbe
aid: -

"Aud you're more to me than my
father, bnt for my sake you mustn't
work agalnftt bliu. Qow could we
ever Im buppy together If you did?
You'll do tbla for me. Wheeler. Just
this? 1 want you to carry out your
Ideals and lire up to your hlsb pur-

poses in every other way. but you
must uot attack blm. Promlae me
that you'll never do It again. Won't
you promtse me tbat? And you'll re-

tract tbat article you bad tbla morn-lu- g

You'll do this for mo. just this?"
-J-uditb-lfa tbe truth and. knowing

that, would you have me retract itr'
, "Yea." ' .

1 can't." r

Judith begnn to take off the engage-
ment ring Brand bad given ber.'

"You don't mean to do tbatr bt
cried In amazement

"1 most certainly dor
Ee waj almost frantic. He grasped

ber band.
. "I won't let you mean It 1 cant let
you go without your ring. Too may
be Judge Bartelmy's daughter, but you
are going to be my wife. You've worn

my ring for a month, and yon must
wear it foreverr

Tbe girl aned bis passionate ap-

peal by without beedlng It. Sbe tossed
back ber icetty bead defiantly, snatch-
ed tbe ring fmm ber finger aud threw
It on the editor dek.

. "I'll nt w it aenln." he exclaim-
ed reh:t- - . iiuleM until you come
to yowr eu- - ex." So exprewlng beraelf.
sbe iKhuh; maletM-ail- y at-ro- tbe
room.

--Jndlthr railed Brand In despera-
tion, fearittx that she waa about to
leave blm.
"Win. y.u do what I ask?" sbe

queried li!p'riaialy.
. "I cannot." lie annwered simply.

Tbe Jn.lce'a daughter tossed ber
bead Indefieiidently. caught bar skirt
In ber b:iud. turned ber back swiftly
on Brand and walked Indignantly
from tin rnoiu.

Wbeet--- Brand, daxed. beartslck
iM diaciHirnited and tore by the emo-

tion 1 hit 1 welled witbla blm. leaned
belpleanly atrnluKt tbe dek. 'After all.
be reflMoueri. wbat did It all matter?
There were bits of erD men In tbe
world, always bad been, atwaya would
be. What harm would It do if one die-bone-xt

Jifle were allred to go
even If be hapened to le a

United Jtte Judge? Surely there
were other dUlmneiit Jndifea. aud be
could not drive all of them off tbe
beucb-u- o. Indeed. And. moreover.

bi thanfclewi taxk be had abouldered
would If he Hwceeded rl him of tbe
girl he loveJ. It would rob blm of tbe
love of the girt wbo loved blni.

Then tbe tbouuht of the entboslsira
tbat bad buoyed blm aa be wrote tbe
abry tbat b4d exposed Judge Hartei- -

Biy ratne to blm and clung to blm. Tb
luilratloo In doing a strung maa'f

.wurk fur ibe public good etttbaed tbe
Mpirit of H'beeler Kraud. raptnrvd bis
soul. Tbe steady ilgbt burned ooce
more lu tils eyes, lie snook, bltnaelf
together-fasten-ed bis old time grip on
btnieeif. Aa for Juditn. be would de
bia duty, and be would win ber yet

When the managing editor of tbe Ad-

vance bia office and walked
brlAly toward his desk be found
jWbeeier Krand looking eager over m
notrUwk wbk b. unite nnknewa to Uc
Henry, contained tbe data for aa ar-
ticle on tbe lanalng Iron case even
more dnmagiug to Judge Bartetny tbaa
the one already printed.

'Hell, did you nettle Itr asked y.

' .

I'.rand looked up and started toward
tbe door.

"tea. sir." he answered, and be was
girfie. - '

At tbl Juiinre Itowns. tbe eity ed-

itor, luioe lulu tbe managing editors
fmtii. 11 Mfbireioed Ucllenry rapidly.

"U'uter wiain bnrt on Morton street:
drtieil neien dago khls In the hae-im-t

t it a tiiieiiient; umtbera,
tone 0111 10 work attd t ke

Jb-- fu in: water rlxlng." lie drew clue
t' the dt. "Children. cllniblng stairs
ti e ee. fmn Lmldled In earn oth-
er's Hrin nit jup ati'-p- . dfownei' A''.
Lit the yoin-if- t banging 00 lo a

r; f liiii; uiiini have died pray.
. 'S..1T .

l lw Maimliig editor's fare Immrdl
'.''.V l;;.'"il-lw- l alul ha tuuiH.li.it hla

j i ' i;''., iuli. nl!y. j'': tit: I'.f glory, tbdl's a j'.' ' n.t sates our live' Xw!
fce it l ;ie pr loiuorrow! We'll j

c I Ue in li; .n till. lid tixi shiiJ a

"1e. . I l "
ii ii f i d;'e the ofl"e teliilKitM.
"Aiit r'.noi', till. Inilo! .fm tbre
i!tiii titi.rr trill of Wnmm h H lnj,

tVe'e ( m lite one, Ktea dto klrfj

drowned. First, Wue they ever saw
water in their Uvea. Knn three

Bi bung up tbe receiver and
turned to the city editor. , v.

"Put lu three leads and mnke It
stick out like a wire tbumh. And. say,
put lu a liliK k faced bulletin saying
the Advuiire will receive aubscrlptioos
for their fauilllea."
. Durkiu entered with a bundle of
proofs...", v j', ... "'

"And. say. Liowns." added McHenry.
"print in bold faced type that the Ad-

vance will start the aubacription with
$ioa" ,

"Mr. Dupuy ta downstairs," announc-
ed Durkiu.

Tbe managing editor could not sup-
press a sour expresHion wblcb crept
across bis face. "Dupuy. eh?" be

grunted half audibly.' "Wonder wbat
be wants around here now? He's a
regular buttinski"

y knew Dupuy In a business
way. knew be was counsel for several
of tbe big mercantile establishment
wblcb advertised la tbe Advance and
tbat the lawyer bad represented rart-ou-

corpora tloua at tbe atatt capital
"Well I snppoee I'll have to aee blm."
be finally reMolved. "Show Mr. Dupuy
In." be called to tbe boy.

"Good evening." waa Unpoy'a greet-
ing to McHenry aa be entered and
placed bis overcoat oft chair.

tiood evening; Mr. Dupuy. Wbat
can I do for you 7" Tba visitor sealed
himself at the right of McBenryt

aak.v

"Mcnenry. began Dupuy decidedly.
e""t L
I 9 aw

Mr. upy wis iinenHntn.

"adtnebody on yonr paper bas been
making bud breaks lately, particularly
tba one this morning."

"Wbat one tbla morning?"
. The Judge Kartelmy story, of
course."

"Uelpr sang out McHenry. Tve
been getting tbat all day."

"It's no Joke. McUeury snapped
Dnpoy.

"It wis a mistake." responded' tbe
managing editor.

"Mistake: Who was responsible for
It?" leaning forward

"Oh. It Just slipped throoKh In Ibe
push." ,

--Tell Ibat to Ibe marines." retorted
LtopnyssrcsstbTiHy. He paused. "Wtw

ailpped It thntttKb?"
Tbetv was another pause.
McHenry I wean to assert himself.
"Eine ttte. I'apuy." he asked polnt-slly- ..

"Itut bun does tbe llurteluiy
story affe-- t you? '

t
"Home of my clients bave a very

blgb regrd for tbe Judge. Yonr story
grossly misrepresent blm.

"Yea. I siiptHKte ," ; . .
i ,

fTbls growing tendency to bring otr
JudMary n(o disrespect la a dangerous
J'iiliilil of ItHf tlurewt tieiiestn t tie

surfai." spoke ljpoy pn.(sosiy.
"Tbe fedeni bencb Is tie animate
bulwark." ,

5I( Ilfury lan'hed. ,
"Ob.capiisl litditrfsa: .Yes. I know

all about thfit."
f tii4iy stirred Ifidljrnant!.
"Tiiere wns ni ixiaxlon for that ."

he sbt fortfi tiirtly.
McHenry saw Unit Itnpuy was very

nwb In earliest ami Ibe tn:iiiHtfemtit
tit the A (I t.i nee, a be rind previously
known ll Of an

compeny wwil hnve tieslrrd
to grutify the wishes of fbe powerful
lntt reta MiIihI Diipuj'. ho far as tbe
"new owner was ertn-d- , tb man-

aging editi could not tell what bis at-

titude would be In tbe matter, but be
tad rccclted no Instruction jf to

"Th? ,Fourth Estate" the
effectiveness of newspapers in
fearlessly exposing political
mnd judicial corruption and the,
safeguard they are to the public
are interestingly and convinc-

ingly set forth. A young, earnest
newspaper writer and editor is
the central figure, and his bat--!
ties with a dishonest United
States judge against bigodds and
mgainst the cunningly under'
handed machinations of the taw- -

yer lobbyist Dupuy form one of
the most valuable as well as
most entertaining pieces of fie-Ho- n

of the day. That the false
judge's daughter, the reigning
beauty in the fashionable life of

leading city, should play a
sensational part in this gripping
story of strong honest men and
f strong dishonest men, fight'

ing each other in a war of dol-

lars, evidences the romantic
possibilities of the narrative.
This is a ' story of . today's
America, a fact story torn out of

k Ufa's book, dealing with the most
vital issues that Confront every
one of us. Romance and humor
vie with stirring action for su-

premacy in this instructive and
fascinating novel, which teaches
that the path of duty is the path
to-- love and happiness and that
in success. nobly .won, lie re-war- ds

ofgreater and more last-

ing value than V a triumph ig-

nobly arA more msily gained.

coabf do whit jron bar dons against
mj fatber. gainst 07 ftul!jr"-b- ef
voic began to break aralo "against
au. 1 would Dot bar bviivrrtf It. And
70a hat out told in tbat 70a will

jrvnr attack."
Jin tnuutflit to palllsts ber.. Bt

acatetf fcluiMelf on a ornr of tb man
aging rdilur's dealt and beut toward
kef aa au aat In a vbatr near blin.

"Now. Judiin. let UM try 10 explain."
fee sakl vutrmtluifljr. "1 tbluk 1 can
make on audt-rsian- Ton u, to
Laaalug Iron cuuiu owned a lot of
vabubW properties on range, ma
bincr. railroad trackage, etc. If It

bad beet managed baifway ft would
aim W a wealtn produc-lu-x business,
bat suia- - vf our apeiulatora down-
town were trying to gel bold of it to
gamble altli. Titer wauted to milk
It. aa lb s)tng In. bjr watering ft.
Ibes dial bare a aturk niurket butt la
r twK wtkM b prodted nabody but tba

towjera on lHb shir. Hut Ibex uaU
If gut It by Jugslltig it into a recti?-trabi-

a tiU b tUey uerer cnild bare
done If a i:ult.-- d State Jude bad not
bee Willing to esreed bi f uu tlous
Tbat Jude waa your fatber.

"Sine tbe worka abut down." bt
t on atrucglr tne men are out of

pUjatut. and tbe gHinbtera bar
got rich ! ue tbe enmfwuv'a gont
broke. Tbat'a Just wbat bapfieuad.
and tbat'a all I said."

"Bui it wana't four farts. 1 tell yon.
It waa roar Itixlouatlou tbat. waa
faiaa." -

-- Sot tnnlnnatlon Interpretation."
. "But It wasn't true It wann't trua."

)b. ym. It waa true, and nmre."
. Jadltb verged on tbe byaierlcal
'again.
' "If yoo M ed tiie aa you pretend to.
no natter if yon ihnugbt It true or not.

joo could 14 bava written tbat arti-el.- -

.
"'' yn see tbat I wasn't wrltlnjt

sUmt yt-u- r father, but about a Lulled
kiaiea Jurtk--e rtw"

fh nwived fanner away from blrn.
--Tbat'a aplltting balm. Wilier."
n waikrd to tier able.
--JaullU. I'leuae pleane don't left

quarrel ale ni this." .
Tia girl tiiiii.ii to bint liiitKikirely.

U. Wheeler. were n the
Terge i't b. Weren't weT" He at
.bi ar-.i- arouiid hvr. "Voti're aorry.
aren't yui" Khe lal.ed forxlly Into
kla fare "Aul yoo will lake Lack
Hint article. won't yoaT'

"Ion piii-tt- i't ofk me to do tbat; I
tac t," iMiUt-- at ber earufmly.

"Vou cnir
I "Not
' Judi'b f.f .iy fmm Lira a atfp
,ar two. '.e aune;ed him coWlyr""

"VVWU r. I came Li-r- e tbSr.klng ftnly
'f my fa!!ir. Ifi r I suddenly find my

elf ti'ft.z u tiiwU oiore acrluus ae
tkn-- wt t;jl kltK of a iiimii be h,
but l,s.t l f a iu ft-- you."

I.n.ii.l deeply cut by lir tnaitiief
ii'l b-- r h i tiliuli.
"i !..'... 1. ) u "!tT kt"W the truln.
R i I.. !.....; I ir..i"l letl you. yU 4

b lib vie t and soul In wbat I'm

t i

4

i I

"It'n so jnke. Mcflcnry
cTTuuKellie Hncyf the paicr. Tlain-l- y

tbe course of wbsdom. he reasoned,
would be to act toward Dupuy aa be
bud acted lu tbe past, wbeu tbe Insur-
ance company bad Insisted, tbat the.
paper be oiwruted on a purely com-

mercial basis. Yea. be would deal
carefully with Dupuy-t- hat is, with
Dupuy'a clients.

"No offense meant explained Mc-

Henry. "Well, we'll bave nothing
more about Hartel my. Will that satis-

fy your people?"
"Thank you. McHenry. Tbat will be

eminently satisfactory both to tbem
and to me aa their legal adviser.

-- All right; tbat settles tbat"
' "Ob. not uulter said Dupuy. tabling
his band warnlngly. ; "Tbera'f one
more point Wbo waa reaponalbie for
tbe story r

"Oh. let's pasa tbatr
But Dupuy could not be turned aside.

McHenry had begun to give way to
blm. and tbe lawyer Intended to fol-

low op bia advantage. ..
--

Very well; It'a op to you." be said.
--But I want you to realise, whatever
happens, there la do personal animosi-

ty In tbe matter.
"Wbat do you mean by whatever

happens?" " naked tbe managing editor
quickly:

'
.

Tbe visitor waa a living picture of
complacency.
' "How mt-- b advert lalng did you get
from 00r concern last year?",

Tbe managing editor began to die-ce-nt

RMr clearly tbe bidden club in
Dupuy'a words and demands.

"Oh. I raa't say aa to tbat"
' "About worth, wasn't ft?"

"Yes. I should think so," admitted
McHenry.

--Weil there's the answer." exclaim-
ed Dupuy triumphantly. '"Aa a matter
of business, If you are not
friendly lo my clients, why. you can
ftnrcll.t esit-- t I bent to be friendly lo
you, and I snail explain to tbe new
proprietor of tne Advance. Mr. .Nolan,
tbe reason for Ibe sudden drop In bis
advertising, tie l a rich man, and
be prolaibly will not like to know that
he Is In the way of toeing a good deal
f money to further a radical propa-

ganda whh b be probably a ubora.

Cme. McIJetiry. for your own ntt
be raasonable. Wbo wrote ibe story?
surely jhii are not going to consider
a mere retorter in a nmtter so vital
to our liitere-ti- '. Who was Itr ,

McHenry surrenoered.
"A young fellow named Wheeler

Brand." ,

Dupuy rose and towered above Mc-

Ueury as be sat at bia desk.'
"I thought so. I only wanted to

make sure." be said. "He's a danger-
ous type. Come from good enough
people, bnt ambitious to get Into tbe
limelight by stirring op Hie tuob.

Thought be might bave learned aense
by now. but It seems he hasn't Guess
be never will; these fanatics never do."

"We consider blm tbe best Investi-

gator In town." warmly. In raise e--f

Brand. -

"De'a entirely too tea kma. Do yon
catch mer naked Dupuy. leaning over
McHenry and gazing significantly Into
bia eye.

The managing editor caught Dupuy'a
cleaning and stared at blm blankly In
bia surprise. -

"You don't mean"
Dupuy uilied coldly.

' "Ye- -! mean-g- et rUl of blm .

CIIAITKIt III.
HE manrfcing editor again be-

ganIT lo weljili Jo- -l wbat signif-
icance the ;?tiMud of impuy
bnd. He dltected bis glance

at blm fixedly, and a Mitt pause d

after ibe lawyer bilibylst's abrupt
dem-in- that Wheeler Hmtid be dl

barged from tbe Advance.

Dupnr returned Mcllenry'a stare,
and his ilwceruing eye ami brain en-
abled him I't resd iIh workings of

itilnd. He fett Instinctively
as be gtur.-- at McHenry tbat be bud
tbe itiunntiiiig eilltor "on Ibe run."
fturliig ibe nti.i of the Insurance
compmty'a ownership there bud been
no doiftrt that tbe fleilnion of tbe man-sclii- g

alitor of the Adraute would
bave tieeo in favor of Itupuy and , bis
deiiiutid for the dietibarge of Wheeler
litid And ibe lawyer, like Itrlleury,
knew nothing of ibe new owner that
v. mild liHi;e ibe attitude c--f tbe pa-

per.
iinpiiy was r!lil lit bis entlmnte of

McHenry' weiikm-sa- . The lawyer loh-ti.v- lt

an itiijliu In rare fori line,
to m'iter in bis opponent a

titan wbo Mured Hot stand for, the
riiiit. lie well knew t but he si iii,i
not find ttte au mttt of uiuu lit a

fwltb in amusing grimace, "lie lb
new boss, aud be' got a couple if
mitts on 'Im like Jim Jewries, lice,
but I'll Ix-- I la there wlih lb'
wallop, ail right r

runiy pal bi overeoat back on the
Chair. Ills lurk wns still holding grHnl
lie cutigruulaied bliueif. Here whs a
chance make tbe acquaintance of
tbe new owner of the influent'! Ad-

vance, an ipportuulty to pave the
way posM'ily to secure future favnm
fmm blm for bis clients when emcr-ge-

lea'anm. Needles to ay, emcr-gcncle- s

tly arose lo dlxturb
the pence of mind of tbe tsrlettex f
peoile who sought Hie vcrxatlle aid
of Mr. -1 Dupuy. lie turned to fnce
McHenry and said:

"Oh, tbe new owner: I'd rfik to
meet blm, If yoo don'f object I'll
wait." Impoy sealed blmself at tbe
rxtrettie h-- band corner of the tifllce
done bt the rack containing flies of
tbe tlnlly pfiper. He u d w;f n r.".
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